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MAY NEWSLETTER
Dear Friendtq
'We are still talking about Mrike
Stewart's visit to our Fellowship
Day recently. Mike has been an evangelist with Coventry City Mission
for 14 years, and works on the Wood End esrtate,, Hels mamied with
three growing.up children, and also travels ro,undl the country, taki.ng
part in missions and training others,

! He was also encouraging and very practical in
suggesting ways in whieh we can share our faith with others. The
church is losing p,eople hand over fis,t, and one of the main reasons is
that we have foundj it so diffrcult, over the years, to tell people what
we believe: to get what''s instde us, out to others !
Of course there are all sorts of reasons. English people tend to be
reserved, and not to like talking about personal things, and to many
p'eop,Ie faith is ve.ry personal. In cultures where there is less reserve
and more sharing of one's f,aith, the ehurch is gro,wing like Topsy.
We are also afraid of offending p,eop e. A"nd maybe we are worried
He was inspiring

that

pieoprle

will

ask us questions

to

which we don't know the

oIls\{€rs,.

Mike gave a very helpful summary of attitudes in sorci,ety torday. He
talked about how many people believe in fate or drestiny., Theh th'ere
is bewilderment: there are no longer jobs for life, and there is an
increasing breakdown in family relationshiprs. ,P,luralismr is another

it doesn't matter what you b,elieve as long as you are
s,incere." Amorrality has replaced im,morality because it is more
attractive: it m,eans that each individual can make their own rules.
An incredible number of peop,le believe in re,in,carnatlom, and oft,en
confuse this with resmrrection. And it is a DIY generatlon: people
feel they are on their own. Suqcess is measured in what we have,
factor:

not what we

srhare.

So how is the Chrisitian, faith relevant ?
For those who believe in an arbitrary, irnpersonal Fate, we can bring
good news ,of a personail, loving God. For th,ose who are bewi,ldered
and fearful, we bring the security of knowing that a Father who
Ioves us has a purpose for our lives, and if we trust him he will
care for us and provide for all ouir nroeds.
Pluralisrni amorality and a DfY attitude can lead to a selfish way of
life whieh does not rea'lly eare about othersc They also, mean that

s,hared standards of behaviour,, beeause, it isr every man
(o,r woman) for hirn or herself. Into this we bring the good news of
th,e love of JeEuE, of com,passion and a life laid down for othersr.

there are no

And reinearnation ? One little girl apparently said shg would like to
eome baek in her next life as a dog-ho,w sad!-when we can offer the
h'ope of the resu,rrestion life of Jesus, of being changedr from one
degree

of glory into

another,

Mike helped us to think about our o,rlrtr experieneesr of God, and how
to talk about them. He encrouraged us to look for opportunities in
daily conversation to s,hare our faith, but with gentleness and'respeet.

IIe challenged us to realise that the church is not a club for mem,bers
only, but the living Body of Christ put into this world with the
responsibility of loving other p,eople enough to tell them the Good
News of Jesus,
I share with you 5 ways forward for us ap a chu:rch on this critical
roatter,

l-Pray

earnestly, each day, for at least one other person known to
to you, to come to faith in the Lord Jesus.
2-Pray for a chance eagh dary to talk about yo,ur faithr with somreone
else-and pray for the courage to do so !
3-The friendBhip of o{thers is the single most important way that
people corre to faith, Make the most of the so'cial o,ceasrions
organised by the church. to invite your friends along to an errent
which is friendly, relaxed and enjoyable.
4-Co'me along to heEr J Joh,n at the Cathedral ! Mike considers him
the best evangelist in the world today, There are remarkable
stories of peop'le's lives being changed after hearing hirn, Itre is
very lively and humorous, and is speaking every T\resday at
7,30 from May 2nd. Bring a friend, If yo,r.r would lite a lift, please
Iet me know.
F-Pray and oornsider whether we shou,ld have a sho,rt missio,n next
year. If so, what rsort of mission should it be ?
Let us work together to help other people experience the joy of

knowing Jesus"

In His love,
Gill & Geoff

SERVICES FO'R MAY
The servi'ces art St, Jorh'n's

Themer: CruativitY

will b'e o,n May 14th and 28th at l0.l5a"m'.
at St. Lauremcerne are at 10.30 o.m, ord 6.30 pm.
May 7-am Family Serviee
Serui'ces

prn Traditional HolY Cornmunion
May 14-am Holy Communion

pm Evensong

May 21-am Morning Prayer
pnr Holy Comrnunion
May 28-am Holy Cour,munion
prn Evensong
Please note that there will be no mid-week sen/ice this month.
Ilorme Cour,munions will take prlace on Tuesday, 9th May.

MAY EVEN:TS
Tuesday 2nd May 7.30 p.m., at the Cathetlral: J John will be speaking
today and every T\resdhy for 10 weeks on the 10 tCiommandments.'We
expeet this to be a very popular event so arrive early !
Monday 8th May: 'Links' children's club resumes at 7,00 p,m,. in the
Village Chureh ltrall, Contact Diana Kealey for details (76395089).

p.rn.: The Archdeacon, Ian Russe,ll, will be at St, peter,s
for hisr annual visitation to swear in all newly-elected
churchwardens. Please remember Margaret Antill and Mo,reen Freestone, Ansley's wardens, in your prayers,
lVednesday 10th and 24th May at 7.30 p,rn.: Wednesdlay Fellowsrhip,.
Venue to be announced.
Friday, 12th May: There wilt be a plant sale in the Virllage HaU.
Details from Dave Cwe,
7.30

Mancetter

7,30 p,m.: Mr, Ro,undtree's cine fiftn about the 1966 pageant and o;ther
notable events in Ansley was 60 p,opular last month, he is repeating
it at St. John's Hall, AnsrLey Cornmon tonight.
Saturday, 13th May: Flease pray for Mandy Watts, who is due to go
to Selection Panel today to see if she will be recornrnended for
training as a IJay Reader in the Chureh of Eng,land,
Sunday, 14th May: Please also pray for Rev. Andrew de Srnet, who is
being lieensed today at Offa House, the dioeesan Retreat Ho,use, as
the new Warden. He is also diocesan adviser on pastoral care, and
an experienced counsellor. He will live in Offchurch with his wife
and four children.
Monday, 15th and 29th May: Monday Fellowship' in Ans,ley Comrnon

at

7.30 p.m,

Tuesday, 16th May at 7.30 p.m.: 'Links' leaders meet at, 135, Tunnel
Road.

TI{URSDAY,

l8th MAY: LINE DANCE at ?30 p.mu with, Saman:tha
o, your know her already as a

Hayward at Ansle,y Social CIu,h,, Some

very good teaaher ! Corm,e along, e'njoy go,urr4seilf' and b,ring, somq
friends. Tickets 12, El fo,r ehildtren and spectators. Buy in advance
o,r alt th,e doorr,

Saturday, 27th May: Church

will be open

2-5,

p'.ne. and everry other

Saturday.
Monday, 29th May: Bank Holiday, andr the wedding

of Rebecca Cogin

and Darren Manton. Oongratulations and every good wistr for their
future.
'Wednesday, 31st May at 2.00p,rn,: Frayer Group meets. Please let
Gill know if you would like anything remembered in prayer,

The Christian Unity Coffee Morning at Lea Lotlge on April 5th
realised more than 400 pounds between the three churchesr at St.
Laurence received 20 poundsr for Easter Flowers andl One Hundned
and Twenty Pounds, Ninety Five Pence for the Fabrie Fund. We
thank,everyone who worked hard supplying items to buy, running the

raffle and making the coffee, It was a magnificent efro,rt.
Please note that the Rev. Geoff Kinrbierr is officihrlly om,study leave
frorn Easter until July 3rd, with the blessing of the diocese and a
grant from Ecelesiasticail fnsurance. Geo'ff wil,l be comprleting his
studies on soiciology and religious attitud€s in Arley, and has to
write 40,000 words in order to connplete his thesist, Lte then has to
pass a viva exarn if he is to gain an MPhil !-so he would be glad of
your prayers. IIe is hopiing t'hat his studies will help others to under'

stand ex-co'al-mining eommunities,. I{e will not be at \ryork during this
time, and has arrangedl cover for his parish responsibilities. Please
p,ray too fo,r Gil,l and for Donald Parr, who, will eontinue to be
available,

NOTES FROM,THE AGM.
Cihurchwardens: Margaret A,ntill and Moreen Fre.estone.
All PCC members continue as before.

Treasurer: Marcia Sutton.
We need a new P,CC Secre'tary ! Please get in touch with Gill o,r the
churehwardens if you ean help,. The next ful[ POC m]eeting will take
place after Geoff is back at work. Meanwhile" the Standing Corrnrnittee
will deal with ongoing work,
THANK YOU to George Ponder, fon his years as churchwarden.
George has been constant and hardrworking in hisl support and
comrnitment, and we are grateful to,hiro and to Winnie who is always
at his side" As a thank-you gift in recognition of his services5 the
PCC has made Geo,rge 'Honorary Churchwarden for life.' He will
however continue as Deanery Synod rep, We wish yo,u a well.earned
retirement, George*but don't get too co.mfortable-b,eeause we hope
you will still be available to help !
Thank you also to,all those who eontributed in any way to make the
Fellowship Day snrch a success. It was very much appreciated.
Also to the Social Com.mittee, who pgt on the cralt display at qhurch
on April 1st, which was well-attended and enjo,yab e.
I'm sure Duncan and Helen Wattsr would appreeiate your prayers as
they go to Krgygstan this month for a placement, as part, of their
mission studies at R"edlclifre College.
PARTISH VISITORS
Thesre

have now cornpleted their training, and were co,mrnissioned at

the Asrh Wednesday serviee. They are:

Diana, Kealey, Mo.reen

Freestone, Ray Ho,bbs, Mandy Watts, Joyce Allton, Margaret Antill
(from autumn 2000) and, for Ansley Cbrnnnon, Dave and Marie Cove.
PLease flet Gill know if there is anyone who woutd like a rrisit.
FROM THE REGISTERS
Our prayers and thoughts go to Ben Sm,edrley and family on the loss

of

Connie at the age of 69. Also to Mary Newnesi, who lost Ron
aged 68.
Consitance 'Connie' Smed,ley, wife of Ben, passed arrray peacefully at,
home on April 9th. Many thanks, to all who have sent cardls, donations
and their good wishes, Connie will be sadrly missed by all who knew
and rloved her.

The Last Farewell: EIla Evelyn Bennett (nee Goode). Ella inherited
sanae kind nature to help o,thers as her parents had srtrorm. She
loved all animals and was exceedingly comfo,rting to, anxio,usr patients
and parents by carrying messages when anyone was in the George
Eliot Hosrpita,l, where she worked for many years. She will be sad;Iy

the

missed.

E. E. Clark, Cousin.
was a kind man. liked by all, Ife was born at Ansley Hall
and lived in Chapel End and Ansrley Cornm,on all his life. After his

Bill Willn

retirement from Jaguar, he cared for his wife Maisie, by whom he
is much missed.

EDITORIAL
May 2000

Whatever haprpened to the Spring ? One minute we were all con.
gratulating ourselves on the mildest March/April we could remember,
flowers were blooming early and it lo,oked as if sumrner was just
round the corner. Well, we \4rere a,ll bro,ught back to earth with a

bump with bitter cold days, frosty nightq co[d winds and even
torrential rain. It seems we shotr,ld always heed the oldl saying
'Clast not a clout till May be out., May was always a very active

rnonth when I was yo,ung! A May Queen was chosen and Maids, and
then on May Day she and her entourage rode through Hartstrill o,n
a horse and dray. Lots of other p,eople dressed as different characters
rem'em.ber one year a girl a rittle older than me went asi cleopatra
-I
and she covered herself with tanning lotion. she looked great and
r never forgot it. It was just like a carnival with the proeession and
then we sang ani! danced around the Maypole, and the srun always
seemed to shine. r have seen one or two explanations of why this
month is called 'May', but in the Ronoan calendar it is called the
Month of Mary, Any sruggestions ?
As r sit eating my breakfast each morning r fee,r rike a mini-David
Attenborough, First I feed the birdsr and then watch careful,ly to
see how many different sorts I can spot. From m,id-April it is a
joy to see the birds collecting srtraws and other oddments to build
their nests. r saw a huge crow earrying a rong piece of grass which
was like a streamer trailing behind. It is a lovely experience to see
so many difierent kinds and mostly in p,airs, but the loveliest sight
r have seen is 2 coilared doves sitting together on the fence riike
a co'urting couple. rf you look elosely they have such pretty faees and
they make a lovely sight. However, r not onry watch ttre riror, r tit*
to see the shoots peep,ing through the ea:r,th, the Blackthorn brooming
in the hedgerow and lamibs,appearing in the ffeld. May certainty cai
be a_ wonderful montt5 with lighter nigtrts and everywhe.e a promise
of things to co'mq even if we must still wear our warmr winter
clothes for a little longer yet rhis is an extract fro.rn a poem r wrote

sorne time ago called .God's pro,mise,:
As lambs go gambolling and rabbitsr play on chilly Mareh and
day,

Very

so.on

it is May

April

when God,s pr'omise of summer is on the way.

we were talking in the office about books when $onxeone made the
statement 'Books have a very short life span as we will soon all be
reading frorn the rnternet,' r was amazed and replied .It would be
hard to lie in the bath and read fforn, the Internet or surl up in an
armchair with Internet.' It made me think how awfu,l thisr world
would be without books-frorn nursery rhymes, fairy stories to
novels, poetry, and esp,ecially the Bible, who could imagine noi
being able to, hold thesre in our hands and read. r still have books
from my childhood-'tslack Beauty,, .Litfle Women,, ,Ttre Wind in
the Willows,' 'Robinson Crusoe,, to, ur,ention just a few anA f frope
many generations will eontinue to read these and numerous o,theis.
what a p'leasure we had when given a book to write our name and
date inside-how could the rnterne take the place of such treasrures,
even in this teehnologioal age"
Etrjory the beautiful month of May.
Marie Cove.

